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A honse, garden, and nail warehouse, in the holding of

Idward Griffiths.
A house, brewhouse> and gi>rden> la th» holding of Joseph

Coley.
A hbase> nail sbop, and garden, in the holding of Thomas

Davenport.
A house, nail shop, and.gai'den, iiv the holding of Tboma*,

'Skdding.
A house and garden, in 'the holding of Elizabeth Soiitb,,

alias Coley.
Andi the personal estate comprises money, furniture', and

•fanning stock, amounting1 to Hf'Ol.
For further paiticulars apuly to the Auctioneer^ GarV's-

Laae, Birminghaui.

MPO be sold, before the major part of the Commissioners
JL named and authorised in and by a Commission of Bank^

>r.upt awarded aiid issued and now in prosecution against. John
Ford., late o.f the City of Gloucester,.Patent Woollen Yarn-
Manufacturer and Clothier, at the Bell Inn, in the said City
of Gloucester, on Thursday the 41 h day of October next,

'between the-hours of Four and Ten in the Evening j
Seventy-five shares in the stoc'k, capital, and profits of the

"Glbucester Gas Light Company.
For further particulars inquire of Mr. L. Winterttbtllsm,

'Tewkesbury, Solicitor to the Assignees, 'or o:f lUe'sSrs. Buus-
-flelil'aiid Williams, Solicitors, Buuverie-Slfeer, LdUdoiii

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Corb-
ih-ission of-Bankrupt awardfed -and' issued fiirth against

•Jftnies- Hod'sim and' M'ary HtofgreSves, 'of Liverpoul, In the-
County of Lancaster. Timber-Merchants^ carrying on busi-'
iriess in Copartnership, intend to meet on tlie 6th ofOWbber
next, at Two in the Afternoon* at'the Office of Messrs. L*8e,
Miller; and Lace, Castle'-Street, Liverpool, to- assent' to dh
dissent from- the'suTviving'Assigbee ol'the estate aiid effects'of
the- said' Bankrupt compounding, settling,- and agreeing1 all
questions and-differences between the said A^&ig-hee'and tlie
Executrix ofthe last-will and'ttistansent'of Jamts.Hargreafes,
•upon such terms and conditions as shall he then submitted :tb
•the consideration Of the-GreditBis who shall be-then present;
•and in case sucli terms and-conditidtis shall be approved, to-
authorise the said Assignee to-carry into ful l •e'ffect'the agre«-
iiient'to be entered into in pursuanee--6f the resolutions • of
such-meeting; and further to1 a-sent to or dissent irom th'e
^atd 'surviving Assignee commencing; proseotrtingj or-defenrd-
iftg-a«y actions or'suits wt - law or in eqniiyi; orllc\>Hipouiidirtg
such bad or dubious 'debts- owing to the said Bankrupts,- as
•slwll'be thtu mentioned to them, dr to the said Assignee
•selling or otherwise disposing of'strob bad' or ddbious 'debts,
and in-such iwanae*- as the Ortrdrrors then assembled 'shall
ihink-proper; aivd'un other-special-affairs!

THE Creditors who hare provedthreir Debts iiwltir.a'Com-
• mission of Itanikiuipt awauded and-issued i forth against.

blames Hart land, of <tht: City of Gloucester, MerCer and Draper;
Dealer and Chapman:, -areiteqwestied. to meet th«- A-ssigoees oi
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 3d day of
October oest, .at' Eleven o-Clockiiu the Forea»onj .at/the
Upper George (Jtfffee-Housej Gloucester aforesaid, to assent
to-Or dissent'fronj.tliu-s-akl. Assignees Celling rand drsposuuij of,
by pnblic aiaotion ov private contract t .or'o'/herwisei tho Bankr
-rtipt's -titoolv.in .trade and.other effuetfrj -.aodialso to assent to-or
jd&sent from the -said i'Assignees.;commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or snits-.at-law -on in equity, for the
.recovery of any par.t of the estate arid, effects of the said
Bankrupt; or.ito the couipoaoding>;.subniiuing to .arbitration,
,4)r otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto-j
and on othtr .special affairs*

TTOHE Ci'ediWrs who have proved llVeir De'bts'irnder aCom-
l|" mission of ']5'ankrn]it awarded and 'issued forth against

SVil iam Ve'rnon Bethell, of Liverpool, in the Connty of Lkn-
castery^lerchaiit, 'are requested to uiei;t t'ho Assignees of 'the
estate .and cttVcts of the- said Bankrupt , 'on the 1st ddy-
of "October next, at Eleven of the Clock"in 'tho 'Fftre-
JIOQU, .at the Office of .Mr. Davenport, Solicitor; in Lbrd-
'Street, Liverpool, in,order to'assent to or 'dfss'ent frhru' Uie
said Assignees ,cumluc'nci'iig,-prosecuting, or defending-aay
fiction or actions, suit w s'nits' at'law or in eq'uity, foi' recovery
of any part of the estate, and ejects of the said'Bankrupt j
mi- toiliecoi»poui»diiig,,subnjitting-to ailiitrati'uji, or otberwise'
agreeing any matter or thing tallSting thereto;'and'also'to1

to or tUsseut i'roin the said Assignees selling, cithor

by publjc auction or private contract, the whole oy any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate or Affects; and as to the Assig-
nees sending abroad one 6r more' power or' powers of attorneys,
for the recovery of afly paft of the said Bankrupt's estat* and
effects j -also to assent to 6r dissent from the said Assig-
»ees accepting an offer' made to piircha'se tl iq interest of the
Bankrupt in a ship1 or Vessel, called the Lowland Lass; aijd
to the'Assigniee's applying to the Court of Admiralty relative
to the said ship or vessel ; 'ami on other special affairs.

"WE Credftoi's' who have- proved their debts tinder -a Coni-
M liii'Ssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

WillfanV Foster, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
GroceV, Denier and Chapman, are desired to meet the As-
sitj-n'ee of the 'estate aiid etfecits of the said Bankrupt, n\i
thtrSd'day of Octob'er next, at Twelve o'Clock at NOCHI, at the!
OWfce: of Mr. A>s«(i!i Gunnery, in Lower Castle-Street, in
Liverpool, in t)ie County of Lancasterj in order to assent ID
or dissent fro4ii Hie said Assignee's coujmencing and pio-
secuting aotioils a-t law or suits in equity against certain pcr-
sojis who will be named' at the meeting, for recovery of cer-
tain uioiiQ' and g'iods owing and belonging to the said Bank-
rupt's estate; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee's com'men'ci'iYg, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at h»w or in cq'u'ity against any other person or .per-
sons, for tlio fecoVery 6t' any part of the said Bankrupt's cs+atu
and ef fec ts ; or to the 'compounding, submitting to arbitra*
tiou, or othervvisL' agreeing with said certain persons, or any
other person indebted to' the said Bankrupt 's estate, any tuai-
ter dr thing relating thereto) and on oilier special affairs.

^••XHE Cr-edituls'whci have- proved their debts tinder a-Cbm-
JL missiou of Bankrupt awarded aud issued fortli against

Jn'hn'Sm'alpage^nf. 'Leeds,, in tbe-'Countj r, of York, Woollen*
Drrtper, are-desired to iucet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's- estate- and'tft'ects, o'n the 29th day of September instant^
at Five o'clock iii the Afternoon, at the Ortice of Mr. Foden^
Solicitor, Leeds, .in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees -selling: anl disposing of the stock in trade, house-
hold-furniture, fixtures, and other property of the said Bank-
rupty 'by pufblit -auction or private contract, or partly by
public auction and partly by piitate contract, either to the
said Bankrupt -or-to any other person, .at a valuation, on such
oonditioTjs, .and for Sucto price-or prices, and" ujjon such credit
and security as th« said- Assignees shall think advisable ami
dti-m stilbffi^ivt ; and also to assent to or diss.ent fruiu the said
Asiignees selling «nd deposing, of the &aid Bankrupt's real
estate, by publfc auction -or private treaty; and also to lh<j
said .Assignees emp4oying an accountant or other jKirson to
examine the books of the said Bankrupt, to make up the said
Bankrupt's accounts, and to collect in the debts, and to their
paying such accountant or other person such compensation
for his trouble'as tlfey may think proper j also to assent to or
di'sseiit'frotu the said Assighees'payirtg1 to'tbe petitioning Cre-
ditor' and others certain' co^ts, charges, and expences, in-
cufi 'ed'l i jr ' thein'previiHis to'tbe issuing of the said Commission
and subsequent thereto, and previous 'td the opening- the
saute; and generally to afiie'ntto' or disseht from1 the said As-
signees mana'girtg.,ah'd"ciyiidiictin£ the said "Bankrupt's estate1

as they shall 'deem' fit - and necessary for the interest of the
Creditors j >and> also tomftcnt to or dissent from the said Asii
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
auits at -law or-in -equity, for. recovery of any part of the estate
aud .effects -of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding^
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing ielating thereto* .and on other 'special aftairs;

'irlpH£'Ci-ed)tors"wh& have proved their debts "undef 'a' Con**
JL mission of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued folta against

Ferdinand Kybe aud Augustus' Scliuiaeek, of BuJ-y-Court^
Saint Jilary AAe,' Loii'dltni Merchants aad Copartners, Dealers
and Ohapraeu; are 'masted to meet the Assignees of the
estate" -and effects of. the baid Bankrupts, at their late Counting-
House^ No. 0, Bury-Court aforesaid, on Friday the S8tb day
of September instant], .at- Two .o'clock precisely, to assent to
,or disfent irom the said Assignees soiling and disposing of all
or .any part of the said Bankrupts' household furni ture and
\ v i n t s j t i t h e r b y p u b l i c - s a l e or private contract, artd jjiviwf
such time and laisini; Bach security fw the payment of the
purchase-munuy for the same as they may think proper j and
also to tliB-'Suid Ass.jguei-s employing the said Bankrupts, ' op
either'af them, or other person or persons to assist thu said
Aseigi|i!eBin4uaWiigin'tho bonks of account of their estate,
and windiug up their concenis, and to the said Assignees


